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Lrght fats, which aie toos lentiful, are lower
at $5 50 per Cet. Uncullcd car lots sold ai
$6 tu 56.15 ¡:er cwt. At ltuffalo, Yorkers
bring $i.70 Io $5.80 pe: cwt. At Montreal
puces have advanced tu $6.5o lier cwt. for
select hogs. Dresscd lo-gs rule high and arc
quotable at Mlnitreal at SS 5c to $9.o pet
cwt., the higihest prices realzed for )cars.
The Trade /ulldm' London cable of April
iath, re Canadian bacon. rends thu>:. The
niatket rentains fiti with a good demand
at lait week's adance. First quality Cana.
dian bacon 5qs. tu 62s

Mortel.

ilorseswcr-- rather slow saleat Grand'slast
week and prices mece lowcr than usual owing
to the large r.tumber ts horses being offered
for sale just nuw. Only about thurty pet cent.
of those offered wcir sold. Smalî drivers
from lousteen tu fiiteen hands high soid at
$6o to $3 each, and large drivers at $75 to
S: iz. Genetl.purpose horsts sold at irom
590 tu $:15 andi drait h..cs at from Sico to
$135.

A remount t.fiicrr bis recently arrived in
this ci y f.n:. Lnetland, being induced to corne
here sargely thtough the inluence of 'Mr. T.
C. 'atteson, postmastcr, Toronto. His object
is tu find out wþether a number of British
arny horses can )& secured here. The Brit.
ish Government s'ill give Canada the pefer-
ence over other countries in purchasing te-
moun:s provid:r:g a sufficient numbe. ean be
secu:ed in a rcasonable tire. A lhmited
numtber of ponies 14.a to i hands bigh will
be taken ai a low figure. Moe will be paid
for hurses :5.1 to 15.3 hands high. These
horses awe for irrmediate service in South
African war and not for permanent army
moun:s. A similar class oi horsts can be
securcd in :he Unitc:i States a- from $75 to
:55 each and sellers hete will have to ariange
their prices accoidingly.

Her Sarcasm.
Mr. Snarley-I never was one that

wanted to get something for nothing.
Mrs. Snarley-Well, that is about

what happened when you married ne.
-Puck.

Jokes andaConundrums-

Ycs, this piace has changed hands.
Come in ana swap lies.

Don't wait until you get to the park
to be chcated. Come in here.

What ar: the two things in this life
for which a man is never prepared ?
Twins.

How much ice cream can your best
girl eat ? Ray's arathmetic says: i
gal-4 quarts. Try it ; io cents a
dish.

Womaen appreciate rising young men
-especially in a street car.

The last word is the most danger-
ous. Shov: this to your wife.

Some women can't believe a word
their hushands say unless they talk in
their slee.p.

The man who wants the earth gen-
erally gets it-when he dies.

Why are watcrmelons full of water ?
Because they are planted in the sprir.g.

What is the proper length for a
young woman's dress ? A litile above.
two fect.

Why can't I sell postal cards any
longer? Because they art all of the
same length.

What class of men are apt to marry
for money more than others ? Clergy-
men.

A LAME HORS
ls luxtîrr ycau annot afrord. Dkon't have

au le burs:; cure lin witit

*'~--_A

... IT'S THE...

OLD RELIABLE
... REMEDY...

for Spavins. Ringbones. Splints. Carbs and
ail f..r:ns iof Lameness. It is certitn ins its

f e-ict,4 and cur.- wat hout a Irqnish. a it does
net blister. The endor-i.tent of lis u..rsguaaranteesa its nients. Price. SI: six for s•.
A% a linimîent for farnlly u.e it hast no eSual.
.A.k vour drurgist for KENDALL*S SPAV'IN
CLRIi. nO "A Treatise on the orsec." thr
bouk fre.. or address

Da. a. J. REDALL COMPANY,
Ex 11 FAits, YT.

WHY THROW AWAY

Thorold Cement

Do yon intend building Barn Basements, or Stable
Walls or Walls of any knd ! if so. ise "BattUss
Thorold Comoat." which can truly be called the

Farnerq Favorite Cemnent
What the Hon. E. J. Davis. Commissioner of

Crown Lands. says:
ToxorTt. February 2th. I00.

During the year IS I buit a ne- basement ~.ý, at
Kin. Ont.. witb concrete wall.. the site of the b.rn
being 50 (cet by r0 feet. with walls 9 feet high.

le the onstrctin ni the waIlI and ioors I used ra-o
=a loads cf Battle•s Thorold Cernent. and 1 must

say at I am well p!eased wit' 'oth the s.it and

Write us for sree Pamphlet and Prices

ESTATE OF JO-iN BATTLE
THOROLD, ONT.

ONE-HALF YOUR LABOR &
IS i jeut what yo da with a1=s aIl sprayers sold to-ay.
Ail the Spramotor salesten have to do to show ibis ts to

shat c5 ail discharge outleî, and ask ccs:erers to usmp up the
Se. W ben this is do=e the handie is bld tight. othg is

showig the perfct mechanism.
AIl cbter machines lose f-cm 5 to 15 strokes each minu:e from

leakage with a i=rwe nof i00po=nds. Or.e machine in thetmarker
which is clamed to ha"• no packig. but which s in reality packed
with metalic rirns. los 10 strokes .ach minct ftom Ieakage back
througth the p!cage-. a=d. to oe.come tIis diffeIuty, .. t on
leather.faced valves and plonger ir the macbins used at d.= Fail
Fair durinr lhO. displayi=z the rimrs te cis pbic.

A meullic packing in a .î.a= engine is a very suaiactory
packing. as :: ea be oiled and kept in p-oper working order, andare
made to e - in widsh as well as in diameter. but ail mecha•i•

xwOw what % resul is when it is o kept oiled.and they ar amused
wbn told that il is a scitable packig foer a sand pamp. wbicb is
jt what a spryr is when csag Bordeaux mixture or whitewb.

Taire two peces cf brass. and put asnd and water between,
and rcb ther= tog ther. and yo will t see what the resntt as.

Wby th:iowawa onehall your labor. wben with the Spra.
motor you si at at the nozzt. Each Spramotor is guaanteed.
and the gHuzarnec is ood.

•rte spra=mtr Trreatis-er-cir pages is yýours foz the askirg.

SPRAMOTOR CO. '""°mmig s.ONT.
THE MACHINES THAT MADE AMERICA FAMOUS.

DEEàING'1
BtNtli 1w s:

DEERING IDEAL BINDER
"Two horses, that's all." Ligbtest draft Binder that crer cut

a swath.

IT PAYS TO USE DEERIEG KACHIES
SEND FOR CATALOGUE-ITS FRE. *

Deering Harvester Company
Main Office and Factory :

CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Camadian rmneh nous:

TORONTO. O=. LONDON. Ont.
MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG. MaN.
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